Varietal

Discount

Price

Producer/Winery

Varietal Characteristics

WHITES
Below is a brief description of of the characteristics of the wine varietal, of course this will
vary some based on the individual winemaker.
Chardonnay: bright fruit aromas of apple, pear which harmonize gracefully with notes of
vanilla & butterscotch if oaked. Ripe fruit flavors & lively acidity, yet balanced deftly with a
subtle creaminess. The striking combination of rich flavors, ample body & refreshing finish
make this wine a natural pairing for a wide array of foods. Stainless Chardonnay will be be
crisp, fragrant with lively acidity.

Chardonnay
Chardonnay
Chardonnay
Chardonnay

Sale $3 off
Sale $3 off
Super sale $4 off

$2,199.00 Ferrari-Carano Chardonnay
$19.95 Morgan Highland Chardonnay
$9.99
Sterling Vintners Collection

From Sanat Lucia Highland & Arroyo Seco AVA's - simply delicious
Sauvignon Blanc: opens with aromas of lemon zest, honeydew melon, dried herbs and a hint
of freshly cut grass which are typical notes of the variety. Juicy flavors of melon, gooseberry
and kiwi end with a lengthy, bright citrus-like finish. Great with spicy food, seafood, and
more.

Sauvignon Blanc
Sauvignon Blanc
Sauvignon Blanc

Sale $3 off
Super sale $5 off

$13.99
$24.99

Rutherford Ranch
Duckhorn Sauvignon Blanc
Pinot Grigio/Gris aromas of pear, apple, and/or melon. Pinot Gris are more light bodied with
a crisp, refreshing taste with some pepper and arugula notes. Excellent summer wine!

Pinot Grigio / Gris
Pinot Gris
Pinot Gris

Sale $3 off
Super Sale $4 off

$16.95
$8.99

King Estate Signature
Parducci
Riesling produces dry or just off-dry versions. Its high acidity and distinctive floral, citrus,
peach & mineral accents have won dry Riesling many fans. The variety pairs well with food
and has an uncanny knack for transmitting the elements of its vineyard source -terroir. Pairs
with a variety of foods, can be dry or sweet

Riesling
Riesling
Riesling

Sale $3 off
Sale $3 off

$9.99
$12.99

Chat St Michelle
Willamette Valley

Excellent with spicy Asian or Thai foods as wells as Sushi!

REDS
Cabernet Sauvignon displays impressive concentration of dark fruits, black cherry, currant
and fig aromas and flavors. The ripe, sweet, okay tannins are balanced by lovely fruit
complexity. Pairs with hearty cheese & Meat

Cabernet
Cabernet
Cabernet
Cabernet

Sale $3 off
Sale $4 off
Super Sale $5 off

$26.99
$25.69
$26.99

Obsidian Ridge Cabernet
BV Napa Cabernet
Charles Krug

Pinot Noir
Pinot Noir
Pinot Noir
Pinot Noir

Sale $3 off
Super Sale $4 off
Super Sale $4 off

$13.99
$7.95
$15.95

Primarius
Smooking Loon Pinot
Rodney Strong Pinot

Sale $3 off
Sale $3 off

$19.99
$20.98

Kendall Jackson Vintners Merlot
Markham Merlot
Zinfandel: complex, starting off with cherry jam and vanilla, revealing darker berry
fruit, white pepper and mild coffee with hints of anise as the wine opens up. Goes very well
with BBQ ribs or pulled pork.

Zinfandel
Zinfandel
Zinfandel

From the Sebastiani line comes this second label - easy to drink Pinot.
Merlot: Aromas of vanilla bean, coffee bean,spice and mocha introduce this classic Merlot.
Dark chocolate covered cherries, caramel and nutmeg flavors meld with silky tannins and
create a long and elegant finish.

Merlot
Merlot
Merlot

Pinot Noir: Light garnet in color, fresh crushed raspberries, strawberries, and cranberries are
all in the aroma of this bright, fruit-driven Pinot Noir, with a hint of cinnamon stick spice &
often earth in the background.

Sale $3 off
Sale $3 off

$11.99
$13.99

Plungerhed Zin Lodi
Seven Deadly Red

Fun and fruity
Red Blend with Zinfandel as the primary grape - Charcoal, smokey and oak!!

Sale $4 off
Sale $3 off
Sale $3 off
Sale $3 off

$40.99
$9.95
$12.99
$20.99

Nicolas Feuillatte
Kaiken Malbec
Pine Ridge Chennin Viognier, Napa
Waterbrook Rose - Sangiovese

Champagne!!

Other / Specialty
Brut
Malbec
Viognier
Rose

Go for something new in white wine - I think you'll like it!
A perfect Rose for Spring!!

